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Livestock and . PoultryStrictly: Private" By Quinn HallIce (jrehmCutiiiwwtjiwft'.)nt'' I'm ' H H'i Turkeys WiU
ROOD family cow. cenUc.

milker. ASM heifer IS , mas. old. aad
om tri flat R. L Red PuUets SBe AvailableDue Aumist 2K mo. Ph. 91 Turner or 962 Salem, v ,

rrn KAT.K Whit Lerhorn frvera.
Mrs. Robt. Beer, KU 1. Ph.- - 32i.ll. ;WASHINGTON July 28, r(ff)

ce cream" pnxiiiction will be cut BEAUTrrtTL. sound. 1200 lb.. Tetf- -
ttiU further August 1, , tered Hambletonian ceWin. An out-ttand- inf

Aone. broken, to vide Si drive.
Very cntl. 1017 2Stb 8JS PuyaUup,
Wash. - ' - ' .
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EXTRA fine R. IJUdoullets S mot.

I The war dfood administration
announced today that manufac-
turers will be limited to 65 per
cent of tfie mili . solids . used in
the corresponding months ot 1942.
During the past three months
quotas were 75 per cent j

kL-- Ph. S3 Turner or S623 Salsm.

For Holidays
There will be no total embargo

on turkeys for the civilian population

during the next few months,
but the fowl won't be very plenti-
ful until " after military require-
ments for the holiday season are
met, it is announced by C. R. Tul-le- y,

Oregon representative of the
Office of Distribution.

All old- - and new crop turkeys
produced and marketed in Oregon
and 26 other producing areas of
the nation are governed by. war
food order No. 106, effective July

4 YR. old cow $100. V. U Ostrandcr,
Rl t. Box 537.-- .

h- -f - V. '
.

400 HANSON strain - pulleU la
montha old. 4 miles south bn falKhway.I This ; rfduction reflects a sea-

sonal decline in the output of milk. Turn right on Boone Road. Joseph
Grumbo. Rt. 4. Box 107. ;

V -Ice cream made after August 1

falso will be less rich than! that ATTENTION
Will remove dtad & worthiest stock

in a momenta notice I SALEM FER-
TILIZER St Ph 9000
Collect l No oUiar Phona). .

made during May, June and July. L VMax imam milk j solids content of
frozen dairy foods will be 22 per 17, which requires processors to
(pent compared with 24 during the

--: - - 4
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QUALITY: Baby Chicks every Tues-
day. Special Matinf Christie New
Hampshire wUl ' make you more
money as broilers or layers. BOY IN G--
TON'S Corners. ,

May-Ju- ly ( perioq. I

set aside 100 percent of all,turkeys
for procurement by Army Quarter-
master Market centers.

. i i.
Tulley explained that "turkeys

Harold 01 placed in storage prior to July 17son are not affected by 'Jthe order and

WANTED: Beef ana canner cowi,
nulls and Teals. Will eaU at farm, '

E. f SneUien. 3570 E. Turner Road.
Ph. S134S. Morns or eves.

NEW Hampshire chickens, various
ages. Rt 3. Box 139. Salem. Ph. 22429.

can be sold in civilian channels.ManasNev er Birds not meeting army QMC
WLVlX ejer ie. able to set rck.

Of IiulFOOD F 0 R ' I N V A S 1 0 N Stf. St Psul Tola. Washlngtoa. D. C: Fvi! Audrey Crosby,
ay. Ga.; and Prt. Aastin Yardman, Forrest City, ArlU feed "XaTasion. In France, Auctions''EffAT&k LAND LBSS :"THEy 30TDSEAulM&

specifications automatically will
revert to civilian trade channels.

"Any owner of less than 25
birds, located on a farm more than

' 1SS5JJ SfiWE. HUT SH0uUJr reET"CO MUCH
I WASHINGTON, DC, July! 26 '

- I COM100 miles from an authorized pro-
cessor, may apply for release toAppointment of jHarold Olsoii, Pa-

cific northwest Newspaperman, as
western rhanagejr of the American

f?COM THEM !

AMV OTHER. WHOthe dairy and poultry field repre

ATTENTION!
ATTENTION!

Stay ton Auction Market
Thursday 7 p.m.'

SO head' of turkeys 12 weeks old
cows; ' pigs: chickens; furniture; ma-
chinery and calves.

sentative. Office of Distribution,
821 Market street, San Francisco,Forest fToductf Industries, Inc,

was announced here jtodayl
Calif.

Yeon building, Portland, but his If the release is granted, these
turkeys may be sold for local Quotations at Portlandfield of, operations will! cover the

Help, Wantedcivilian consumption. However, if
released turkeys are later sold to

Douglas fir and! western pine re
gions ofs eleven swestrn states. Potatoes: New California whitePortland Graina turkey buyer or authorized pro 3JO cental: Texaa red 3J 50-l- b. bag;

local 2.00-3.- U orange box. ARE You Interested In meat cutting; American Forest Products In
as a profession? If you are and havecessor, they are again subject todustries! fine:, is an organisation Shad some retail cutters experience or
farm cutting experience, you can seprovisions of the order.'

' ';"". : v" ':'.:. Vv- ?' .S":-- ".'::'.:;'
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Wool Government control.
Cascara bark 1944 peel 20c lb.
Mohair 1942 45c lb.
Hops Nominal contract: 1944, 85c

of logging, lumber, plywood, pulp,
paper and allied industries, and is
Concerned chiefly with problems
of reforestation i as part of a na

cure immediate employment in a
steady position with full opportunity
to learn the business while you earn

In Oregon and Washington, pro-
cessed turkeys will be purchased up: 1S43 75c; 1848. 55c; 1947. 50C lb.

Hay Wholesale prices nominal: Al-

falfa No. 2 or better S34-3- 5; oat-vet- ch

PORTLAND, Ore..! July 2 (AP)
Cash wheat Ibidls Soft white 1.46;

soft white (excluding Rex) 1.47; white
ciub 1.47; western red 1.47. .

Hard" red winter: i Ordinary 147;' 10
per cent 1.47: 11 per cent 1.30; 12
per cent 1.93. ;

Hard white Baart: 10 per cent 1.47;
11 per cent 1.48; 12 per cent 1.49.

Today's car receipts: Wheat 24, bar-
ley 2, flour 7, miUfeed 3. flaxseed 1.

good wage. We are prepared toDy tne onicer in cnarge, yuarter
teach you. As a retail meat cutter$26 ton valley points; timothy (easterntional program for perpetuating master market center, attention you will be rendering a genuine warOregon) 835-3- 0 ton; clover sz ton;

Montana grass hay (No. 1) $33.50 ton.crops of timberj ! poultry section, 228 National
building, 1008 Western avenue,

tune service to the community. Posi-
tions available both in and out of
Salem. Apply Safeway Stores DistrictOlson lis now in 1 Washington,

to the west Seattle 4, Wash. Portland Livestock Office. Room 206, McGilchrlst Build-
ing. Salem j '

DC, 'but will return
within a few diys. A larger crop and increased mil

itary requirements will have the PORTLAND. Ore.. July 2 (API
! i

WANTED
2.000 Hop Pickers

Harvest starts the latter part of(WFAl Salable and total cattle 200:effect of giving civilians about 3

Portland Produce
PORTLAND. Ore.,! July 26 (AP)

Butterfat First quality, maximum
ol .6 ot 1 per cent; acidity, delivered
in Portland premium quality.

Dogs Kill Turkeys holdover 540; salable and total calves
50; market very slow, particularly on
common light steers and heifers and

pounds of turkey per capita this
year, which is about a quarter of a

August. 400 acres of high trellis hops.
Cool, shady camps with lights, wood,
shower baths and day nursery for
children furnished free to pickers.
Grocery store, meat market and res

Dound less than last vear but lar maximum or . ot i per cem aciuiiy on common - medium oeex cows; xew
sales steady at the week's decline but
clearance incomplete: few common

In Middle Grove
Ml - t !

MIDDLE GROVE than P3"53''' vaUey routeg and. VmtrJrger average pre-w- ar capita ints less first or M-sil- ic .steers 9.00-11.0- 0; cutter-comm- on heif- jGrant
tUrkeys, To producers, candled basisconsumption. I EgjsSpires lost twk more Case count, select henneries 41c; me ers 6.00-9.5- 0; medium heilers to lu.o;

canner-cutt- er cows 4.00-5.5- 0; fat dairy
type cows up to jS.00; common-mediu- mdiums 36c dozen.

Eggs To retailers: A large tc; beef cows e.su-B.s- u; gooa cows io
A medium 40c: smaU (pullet) A 32 10.00; common - medium buns 7.00- -Lack of RainGETTING THAT SWINC Bearing In mind the advice on the sign, a Nary air crew

man gets gunnery instruction from a mobile training unit officer in the New Hebrides.
33c dozen. -

8.50; few good bulls 9 00-5- 0; good-choi- ce

vealers 13.50-14.5- 0.

killed by! dogs etirly Monday mor-
ning, bringing the total thus far
to 19. The dog ivas liriafraid hav-
ing brought its first! catch! under
a winddw at jthe pari Snyder
home and when accosted dropped
it and returned to the flock for

Salable and toUl hogs 750; market

taurant on grounds. Register in person
at ranch office or write us for full
particulars.

E CLEMENS HORST CO.
INDEPENDENCE. ORE.

BEAN Pickers wanted. O. Ziste). Rt
5, Box 108J. 5 miles southeast of Sa-

lem. ,ft mi. west of Pen annex.

START picking beans Fri. Truck
picks up on Center St. to Capitol St.
and maple tree in West Salem. Crocker
Hop Yard. X mfc N., . mi. E. of West
Salem.

ELDERLY man and woman wanted
as caretakers. Man must be abie to
care for horses. Ph, 21143 or 9168.

Live poultry Buying prices rrom
producers: Broilers up to 2U lbs. 27c;
fryers 2 U to 4 lbs. 28c; roasters over
31ia lbs. 29c; Leghorns 23c; colored
hens, all weights 25c; roosters and

active: eood --choice 180-2- 40 lbs. zsDrops Market cenU higher at 15.00; few down to
14.75; 250-2- 70 lbs. steady, largely w.ia-1- 4

no- - lieht lights 12,50-13.0- 0: eood sowsstaffs 18c lb.
could nrim i rn t.., nm rm I Lave noultrv selling pncea toowner wniv.rtuj, juijr io n-- No 1 rod Leehorn broil- -another before the

be aroused. !
95-10.0- 0; light weights to 10.50; good
feeder pigs 12.00; choice quotable to

oiner oreaK in rye iutures ana ers up to 2i lbs. 30c; roasters zc:
uraairnae. in ok. ww : itui 21'ic: - old roosters 21c; fowl.... I inu am,z.
suited from needed rams in the! country meats Rollback prices to
Aoetam kill K,,f retailers: Country killed hogs, best

12.75 or over.
Salable and total sheep 500; market

rather slow, about steady; .good-choi- ce

spring lambs 11.50-12.0- 0: one
lot up to 12.10; medium-goo- d grades
slow at 10.50-11.0- 0; common grades
8.00-5- 0: culls down to 5.00; yearlings
8.00-10.0- 0; good . ewes 3.50-7- 5; common
ewes down to 2.00.

No Okie Injurejd jVen
Car Leaves High way

.- Will UU WURJ ISUh Jbutchers, 120-1- 40 lbs. 16-17- c; .vealers
wheat market held about steady, a 22ic: a 2iic: B ,c: c 19- -

w .
WOMAN cook and helper able to

cook-fo- r large groups. Perjnanent po-
sition. Salary plus room, "board and
laundry. Oregon State Training School,
Woodbum. Oregon.

snnnnrti hv fntiiroc nnrrhacx fr.,-- 1 17ic: euUs C. Beef AA 213,c; A

nulling interests covering flour rLJ- -' ia-i4- c: bulls, canner-cutte- rs 14--MIDDLE GRPVE j A car in
sales. 14ic; lambs AA 26c; A 24c: b Z2".,c;which fdur Silvfrton: young 'people HOP PICKERS wanted for Missic

'ir "- . v - -

vv: , : - ! 1 - - T iwivn'mrtfir mm .finrr lirnr

Stocks and BondsShowers in Missouri, niinois, g rs ' med,um 1X1
were returning jfromj Salem! Mon Bottom Hop Co, 12 mi. N. of Salem.x

Piekfn begins about Au(. IS. Ph.day about 12 p; m., ileft the road Indiana and: Ohio were believed Butter AA grade prints 46-46-ic;ij i t cartons ic: A grade prints 45',i- -
and weiit into the ditch near the icnio.iijr 46c. carton ac; B grade prinU July 26

STOCK AVERAGEStne inreat oi arouent aamaee to ic. cartons acCharles Kurth place. It Is believed
tVtA r.m Cheese Selling price to rortiana 15 15 60

Rails Util Stkithe driver fell 4sleep.

Salem, write Gervais. Ore. Bill
Stutesman.

HOP Pickers Register now. 27 A.
Earhes. 18 A. Lates. Start latter part
of Aug. Clean camp grounds on river
near Independence. Cabins, liehts,
wood., etc. furnished. Ph. 4735 or 7572,
or write to H. B. Jones, 1337 Court St

k vuiu :nv. I Ann. Irinl.ti 90 lr- - HaiciM
28.9 37.5 . 54.8Commercial interests dominated s9.bc: . loaf o:ic lb : triolets to whole. The first aid car was summoned. 54.8

55.8None ofl the occupants were ser
55.4

the wheat market The volume of "Jf "c;. loaf 27ic fob.
Rabbits Government ceiling. Ave- -

trade was small and hedge selling rage country killed to retailers 40-4- 4c

was light - lb.: live price to producers 22-2- 4c lb.

30
Indus

Wednesday 76.0
Previous day .76.0
Week ago -- 77J
Month ago 77.1
Year ago 70.1
1944 high 785
1944 low 69.1

BOND AVERAGES

the car wasiously injured fbut

37.5
37.9
37.8
35.3
38.6
35.1

29.0
29.6
28.9
25.4
29.8
22.9

50.2
56.41 slightly idamaged.
49.5At the close wheat was un-- ;JT nrSLdhena No. i. M'isc lb Legal Notice

chanced to i lower than vester- - 1 Turkevs Alive:; Government ceil- -Feather-weig- ht balsa woid, im
ported from C$sta Rica, Nicara j ! i ci i , cmi me Duyuix Driers : ncm uc, unna

10101020"-- " " 'w "f."" I ifil.. IK riMl basis.
Oats were Off Y to Septem- - Onions Green 70-8- 0c dor. bunches.gua, GUatemaJ4 and Ecuador is

used fori life rafts, mine floats and iiK..s: id.. it ttf I Onions Dry. Coachella wax Z.75;r ' "J,! JT ' ". California red 2.30: Walla Walla 2.00
lower, September $1.06V4- -. Bar-- so-i- b. bag; Arizona white 2.73 perEXTRA THUNDERBOLT S Givinc the plane practically doable its former range, one belly

and two wing fuel tanks have been added to this Republic P-- 47 Thunderbolt.

Rails Indus Util Foen
.90.4 105.0 106.5 68.0

90i 105.2 106.6 68.1
90 8 105.1 106.9 68.4
89 5 105.0 106.9 67.5
76.2 105.5 104.9 62.2
90S 105.7 107.2 68.6
79.5 104.7 104.7 631

life preservers.!

Wednesday
day

Week ago
Month ago
Year ago
1944 high
1944 low

ley was off to 1. September P0: Old ' local No. 1, 3 50. . . - - i Potatoes

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE is hereby given of a
public hearing to be held before
the Health and Sanitation Com-
mittee of the Common Council,
in the Council Room of the City
Hall, July 27, 1944, at 8:00 p.m.,
relative to the repeal of Ordin-
ance No. 3590, establishing and
permitting the sale of a grade of
milk known as "Pasteurized

?1.13W. cental; do 2s, 90s. 1.25; Klamath No.
1. 3.75; Deschutes No. 1. 3.03 cental.Crossword Puzzle

Stocks Have
Irregular Day Market Milk." i

Alfred Mundt.
City Recorder Jly 27

: ' U--. fir .

j1
t-- V , VA

NEW YORK, July 26 --re
stocks moved ahead for a time to

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF

Midget Market
Salem's Retail Packing Plant
I 351 State St.

Every Thrifty Honseuife
Likes to saye on her purchases. This market offers
you that opportunity.- - Sometimes our prices seem un-

usually low,! but you can always feel safe in trading
here, as wejnever sacrifice quality in order to sell at
a low price.! V A- : i,- - " " "I : '

:
'

day, lost their steam and finished
irregular with changes generally
narrow. :

THE STATE OF OREGON FOR
MARION COUNTY

IN PROBATE
No. 11801

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

The advance stalled at the end
of the first hour or just about the
time Wall street heard that a huge
block of Rockefeller holdings of that the undersigned, Frances L,.

Murphy, has been anointed execu-
trix of the Last Wil and Tes

Standard Oil stocks would be dis
tributed byt secondary offerines tament of the estate of Ematomorrow. Standard Oil (NJ) of Frances Murphy, deceased, by theyvrs4i:-!-j.. ...

Circuit Court of the State of

Sugar! Cured

Sliced Bacon
Without Rind

which 2,000,000 were scheduled
for sale by this means, dropped 1

"Home Rendered

Pure Lard
Goes farther.

a Oregon for Marion County, and

in-iii"i- i-

""IlIIIlIIIn W P34

7rr 41 J

ZWLZZWLZZZ
H wr 1

point. - v
has qualified. Al persons having

The Associated' Press 60-sto- ckI -
composite was unchanged at 54.8.

1,-- 4 Uiitrrf vv " J ' --iifc , Transactions totaled 828,995 sharesM 1 51
lb.

(Q) ib.

claims against said estate are
hereby notified to present the
same, duly verified as bylaw re-
quired, to the undersigned. Fran-
ces L. Murphy, at 404 Guardian
Building. Salem, Oregon, within
six months from the date 'hereof.

compared with 831,423 Tuesday.SNO, NOT A BOMB A water main brisk and ras ex 2 lbs. 75c1plosion, not enemy teflon, made this hole in the! paving at Mott Salem Marketand: Fell streets. In the heart of New York's Chinatown. Smoked5 lbs. 55c
Jowlt .1

uotations Bacon Jouls
Frances L. Murphy,
Executrix of the Estate of
Emma Frances Murphy, de-
ceased.

be prices be ow supplied by a io

Sliced j Bacon

2 ibs.
1 35c

7-- 26 cal grocer are indicative of the dail)
market price paid to growers by ba-

Dated and first published July
20, 1944. f
L. H. McMahan I
404. Guardian Building : . !
Salem, Oregon

lem buyers but are not guaranteedIIOEIZONTAL 40. babble
44. labor

Z ZVll 45. vociferated.
ey xne statesman:
Cauliflower, crate 2 25 and 2 55
Crook neck c Italian squash, lb. A3
Turnips, dog bunches 1.00
Cabbage. ' M

Jly 20-2- 7 A -17

territorial 47. torrid

Sugar Cured

Picnics
To bake or boiL

Medium

Bacon
Whole or half

VERTICAL
1. display
2. avow'
3. withered
4. three-legge- d

stands
5. straighten

. fleshy food
7. decimal unit
8. sojourn

Endive, dot. bun. .70
Radishes, doc bun. AO

i:-- .

: I--7 Carrots.- - doz bun. " j60
Celery. " IJ0

48. split -
49. remnants "
50. reverential

fear
51. bristle

Punuin. lb. - .n iCcParsnips. In. ?

BUTTEK. EGGS AND POCLTatT
Aaerescn's Bay g Prices lb.lb.

(SBkieet u ckaage wttaevt aeoeeiAnswer to yesterday's puzzle. BUTT kr AT ...
Premium - '

BIDS WANTED !

The West Salem school district
is calling for bids upon replace-
ment and repair of the school's
heating equipment, reconstruction
of the chimney and certain other
furnace room installations. Spec-
ifications " may be secured' from"
Thomas Dalke, chairman, 1519
Elm street All bids should be
mailed to - Verne Axelson. clerk,
66S Gerth Avenue, before the reg-
ular board meetnig, August 8. Thi
board reserves -- the right, to re-
ject any or all bids. ; Jly25-2-27- 4

Lucc:n Spcciallies"Ta1lelolHA felATEf No. 1 ,'; m. 3FT
0 0

9. home
10. Russian in--i

- land sea
11. simple
16. mornin?

moiatui t
19. house

addition
21. help
22. entire amount
23. insect -

24. involving
25. citrus drink
27. steep, as flax
28. goddess of .

the dawn
30. three-toe- d

sloths
31. public

speakers
. 33. fondle . --

"34. froth
35. breakwaters

; 37. rasp .

38. brain passage
39. Ibsen heroine
40. farm machine
41. woody plant
42. penitential .

season

No. 1 -ALE LITER M
BUTTEB PRINTS Veal, Pork, and Tongue

Salami, New EnglandIslLlElEtPISj iRgP
Loaves, Large Bologna, Cooked
Special, Liver Sausage, Small
Polish Sausage, Smoked Pork

A i ip ii i 46 U
M'.'t
M13?

B -

division ,

8. masculine
same . -

12. above
IS. shelter
14. tiresome 1

person
15. xenith
17. Persian poet
18. forestall
19. Roman

magistrate .

29. female sheep
2L herring-sauc- e

22. emboldens
25. suffer-- - '

28. wrath
13. camera part
S3, annex - --

21. oil: comb.
form

21 lower limb
S3, pastry
34. chafes
S3, town in Iowa

Quarters
, tasty, economical for an easily

Weiners, Frankfurters,
Sausage, etc. These are
prepared Inneh.

EGGS .

Extra Urge
Mediums and standards

A
- A4

A4Pullets
'

--3
POCLTKY
Colored hens.4 No. 1
No. 2 colored bens .

TjA)LlL J. Pi TARIMIS

aTlTaJia i aTe t a pie

fjOlt R fAWlL ISfTjY
c Qns ? Tl

pleisIuTltTA lATnolE
a v -:-t-1sii IE ETtjT E R
P; 5 o!DD E R' ens
A NIT! UIS'eIrIS: .RIE1E

Picnic Cut

Porh Ocnsls
' Young i

Pert S!:o!iASColored rrya
--lartosj Creamery's Bay lag Prices

(Subject te gkaage wi ert aeUcf Co)cPOULTBV - ; -- ,
No.. 1 springs jm
No. I bens . AS.
IJVESTOCK -

Bros WANTED ,'

The , West Salem school dis-
trict is calling tor bids on 80 units
of sawdust to be delivered as
needed. AU bids should bo mailed
to "Verne -- Axelson, clerk, 69
Gerth Avenue, prior to the August
8 board meeting. The board . re-
serves the right to reject any or
all bids. Jly 2S26.2Xa

Suying prices for Na 1 stock, baseFLIER AMD DUILDER Gen. K. H. Anicii, chief e f
Amy Air farces, chats wi'Ji Cenry Ford dariar 1 visit U the43. Icelandie - 17.7:ttanfazcl Avtrtr. tiM ef MlatUa: t Ktlartcs. literature No Tricky Bargains When Yei See II 1st Oct Ad. It's Sowutw ku puns m watch prod action or b--z Uberaterik,. LAI Ksk.

on conditions ano sajes rcportea:
Dressed veal - Ai
Spring Umta ' 14.00 to.
Yearungs IAS ' W 11X0Viat. fcy King Festvret Bymdicte. lac 43. Oriental tea Both pet antographs en a plant t

I
5 f


